INNOVATIONS
ON TAP

SanJose ls Hostfor
MarchNCCAAMeet
The San Joseareais proud, and rightly so, to welcomeyou to the
completelyrevitalizeddowntownarea-Many of you will see,forthe first
time, thenewly constmctedcivic centerandoneof themostmodemlightrail transpoftationsystemsin theworld. Runningftom thenewcivic center
out to the Great America amusement complex, the ride alone is
worth the trip.
NeedTHIS Money
However,sincethe main reason
Eachmonthwe haveanumberof for your uip to SanJoseis the43d
newslefiers retumed to the Gooo Annual Spring Confercnceof the
Nrws mail box with the notation: Northem Califomia Council of
"Return to Sender- PostageDue Alcoholics Anonymous,let's begin
$.25."
at the beginning.
In order to obtain your new adRegistration opens on Friday,
dress,the staffmustpay the postal March9, at 3 p.m.in themainlobby
clerk an additional 25 centsto ob- of the SanJoseConventionCenter,
tain the newsletterwith your new 145West SanCadosStreet
addresslabel (providing you have
On Fridaynight at 8:30p.m. the
filed a fonrarding addresswith the openspeakermeetingwill hearFran
PostOffice.)
S. of HermosaBeach,Califomia.
your
We need
assistance
in keepEdie C. of Sacramenowill head
ing the Goo Newscoming to you up the Young People's Speaker
without addedchargesand wasted meetingon SaturdayandGeraldine
time. If we remail the copy to your D. comesoutfrromBlairstown,New
new address,our leanbudgetis then Jerseyto speak at 8:30 Saturday
almost50 centsper copy poorer.It night
adds up to a considerableamount
The open speakermeeting on
with eachissue.
Sundaymomingwill beginat I I :30
Pleasehelpusby sendingusyour a.m. with Cubby S. from West
new addressif you should move, Hollywood, Califomiaandsenditin time to avoidmissing
Marathon meetings, both
anissue.
English and Spanish, begin at 5
If you have any questionsabout p.m. on Friday.
your subscription,drop us a line at
Thelocal committeehasplanned
the addresson Page6.
(See"Conf,erence,"
Page2)

PostOfficeDoesn't

Sacrifice Is
Availablein
Many Forms
The spiritual substance of
anonymity is sacrifice. Because
AA's Tbelve Traditionsrepeatedly
askusto giveup personaldesircsfor
the common good, we realize that
thesacrificial spirit- well symbolizedby anonymity-is thefoundation of them aU.It is AA's proved
willingnessto makethesesacrifices
that gives people their high confidencein our future . . .
. . . Anonymity is realhumility at
work. It is anall-pervadingspiritual
quality which today keynotesAA
life everywhere. Moved by the
spirit of anonymity, we try to glve
up our natural desiresfor personal
distinction as AA members both
amongfellow alcoholicsandbefore
the generalpublic. As we lay aside
these very human aspirations,we
believethat eachof us takespart in
the weavingof a protectivemantle
which coven our wholeSocietyand
underwhich we maygrow andwork
in unity.
Reprinted with permissbn of
M WorldService
s Inc.from
Tivnvr Srsmllro TWrLveTh.nomoxs
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A GUESTEDITOR'S
VIEWPOINT

ChangesOccur But the Conference
MissionStaysthe Same

The main activity of the Northem Califomia Council of Alcoholics
Anonymous, as statedin the RJRFosE,
Srnucrrns axp Fuxcrroxs,is to
arrangeConferences.TheseConferences,quotingfiom the samepublication, "ale held for onepurpose:Tocarry tlrc message."
The Conferencesarcsteepedin tradition andhavea reputationacmss
the country of constantexcellence.It is tnre that NCCAA has beenin
Conferenceproductionfor many,many yean andthereforeit shouldbe a
snapto wrap a conferencein a pink ribbon andpresentit to an admittedly
tough audience.
But eachConferencehasits own built-in headaches,
andthe asplrin
to healit must comefrom many sources.WhenSundaynight finally rolls
aroundandthe local committeeis baskingin its own glory (orlicking its
wounds),thenextConference,andthenext,andthenext,arcalreadyon the
boards.And the architectis the poor victim of a thrice yeady love-hate
relationshipwith theselocal committees- the Council Chairpenon.
We have been blessedover the years with dedicatedand highly
motivatedpersonsat ttrc helm of NCCAA. Most of them haveleft office
wonderinguthrytheywer got involved, I'm sure,btrt everysingleonehas
conributed greatly to the job of NCCAA: To carry themessage.
Our presentChairman,Clem te N., has announcedhe will not be
availablefor anothertermin that offic€, opting insteadto makea living.
Thetime involvedin steeringtheNCCAA cannotbeunderstated.
Clemhas
given unselfistrly of his time and expertise,and the recentConferences
auestto that
In SanJose,we will nominateand elect his successor.The 2-party
politiciansin our countrywould shudderat our procedures,but they work
fine forus. We will all leavethe ConventionCenterknowingthe Council
is in goodhands,becausewe haveanendlesssupplyofpeoplewho canand
will takeup whereClemleft off. My
sponsor,an old farm boy, usedto
bring up that old saw:"Crean will
always rise to the top." Clem has
provedthat,andhissuccessor,
heor
Artid€sof inbr€st b our road€6 aro
welcornedard maybe mailedto the
she,will do the same.Fornrnately
editorat:
for our us, this is our heritage.
Po.tOiffcc EorOf{190,
Speakingsolely for your guest
Sunnyvab CA 9{0884{190
editor, who has been involved in
Deadlinesfor Material several Conference committees
Decembor1Obr January-February
overtheyears,andwhofoughttooth
February1Obr ldarch-Agil
andnail with him, I give an honest
April1Obr May-June
June10 br July-August
You
andsincerewell done! n CJLem.
Auglrst10 br Sepbmbor-mber
job.
fine
Keep
comin'back.
did a
Ocbber 10 br Novernber-December
-Jm J.,SanJose

(Contiranuedfrom Page I )
a gleat weekendfor everyonewho
comesto town.
The delegateshave the job of
selectinga new NCCAA Chairman
to replaceClem, who announcedat
the Stoclron Conferencelast October Orathe would hot be available
for anotherterm.
The editor of Goo Nsws,Paula
D., has rotatedout of that position
andalsowill bereplacedattheOpen
BusinessMeeting for all NCCAA
Group Delegates,Steering Comminee members and other interestedindividuals on Saturday.
GroupDelegatesarerequestedto
rcgisterat the NCCAA registration
table in the lobby. Unless your
Group Delegateis registered,you
donotrK*VerepreseTElion.
Registered Delegates are also
placed on the mailing liss of
NCCAA and receivemailings with
informationon future Conferences.
Following the 8:30 Open
Speakermeetingandraffle drawing
on Saturday,MkeRenwick andhis
very popular goup will supply the
musicforthe dance.Yep,bub,even
you will enjoy ir
While there is no admissionfor
the dance,a new policy adoptedat
the StocktonConferencewill be in
force at SanJosefor the first time:
Badgesmust be wom to gain entry
to the dance.
Registration areas have been
expanded to make it a simple
pmcessforeveryone.Signup earty
andenjoy the entire weekend.
Remember, the Conference is
put togettrcrfor you, your Fellowship, your Group, your Area, and
you can carry the messageback to
thoseunableto attend.
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PAGETHREE

NewLaughfroman OldGrapevine
Let's Review ABefore
AA: How manyalcoholicsdoesit taketo changea lightbulb?
Oneto screwit in, tlrc other to take inventory.
Rulesfor the TWo.Or,
now that we'rc in the progam: How many AA's doesit take to
lightbulb?
changea
Nine. Oneto do the actualjob, andthe other eight to
NCCAAVoting identify
with his experience.

The officers of the Nortlrcm
Califomia Council of Alcoholics
Anonymous are: the Council
Chairperson, Council Tleasurcr,
Secretaryftom the Coastal Area
and Secretary from the Interior
fuea.
Only the Chairpenon and
Treasurerare electedoffices, and
the Secretariesarc selectedby the
Chairpenon with approval of the
Council Delegates.
The Council Chairperson is
electedatthe SpringConferenceof
even numberedyears (1990), and
servesa Z-yearterm. The office is
restricted to no morc than two
consecutiveterms(four years.)
The Council Chairpersonshould
have the time availableto perform
the duties of conducting the
business of the Council in
presenting the three Conferences
eachyear,andwork closelywith the
TreasurerandSecretaries.
The Council Chairpersonmay
delegate ily, or all, of the
Chairpersonresponsibilitiesto one
or both Secretaries,or in casesof
necessity to any responsibleAA
member.The Council Chairperson
shall,however,assumefull responsibility for any functions so
delegated. If the Chairpersonis
unableto assumethe duties of the
Council, oneof the Secretarieswill
act as Chairpenon until a special
electionis held.
Remember, Group Delegates
must registerat the NCCAA table
in the ConventionCenterlobby in
order for the goup to have
representationat the meeting.

(Rcpriatedwithpcrmissionof Tlu AA Grapeviu,lnc.

COMINGEVENTS
March2.4
Fri.9a.m.S u n . 2p . m .

AA PACIFICREGIONALFORUM
of GeneralService
Red Lion MotorInn
3100Caminodel RioCourt,Bakersfield

March9-11
Fri.-Sun.

/I3d ANNUALSPRINGCONFERENCE
i,lorthern Galifornia Council of A.A.
San Jose Gonvention @nter
145 W. San Garlos Avenue, San Jose
Registration$3.ilt per person

March31Aprill
9 a.m.Sat.NoonSun.

PRE-CONFERENCE
ASSEMBLY
Watsonville Fairgrornds
2601E. LakeAvenue
Watsonville

April5-8
Thurs.-Sun.

3TdANNUALGREATERPALMSPRINGS
A.A.CONVENTION
Pdm SpdngsConventionCenter
PalmSpdngs
Registration
$10 per person

Aprill2-15
Fri.-Sun.

33TdANNUALINTERNATIONAL
YOUNGPEOPLEIN A.A.
CONFERENCE
QueenElizabethHotel
Montreal,Quebec,Canada
($10U.S.funds)mustbe
Registration
receivedbeforeMarch15

April2T-?9
Fri.-Sun.

18th ANNUALHOSPITAL& INSTITUTION
CONFERENCE
of NorthernCalilornia
El RanchoTropicana Hotel
2200Santa Rosa Avenue, Santa Rosa
Registratlon$3.fi1

July$8
Thurs.-Sun.

1990 INTERNATIONAL
CONVENTION
"55 Years--OneDay al a Time"
Seattle,Washingrton
Registration
$55 per person
Formsavailableat yorr CentralOtfice
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THE THIRDTRADITION

CompareYourldeasto Bill W,'s
A quotationtakenout ofcontext
may be construed to mean
something which its author had
never intended. In its short form,
TraditionThreestat€sthat'ttrc only
requirementfor AA membershipis
adesireto stopdrinking." If I should
construethis to mean that a nonalcoholic migtrt become an AA
membersimply by desiringto stop
drinking,I would be misaken.
I think that the full context of
Tradition Threeincludesall of Bill
W.'s writingson the subject;thatit
thus includes the long form of the
Tradition which declaresthat "Our
membership ought o include all
who suffer ftom alcoholism.Hence
we may refuse none who wish to
recover.Nor oughtAA membenhip
ever depend upon money or
conformity. Any two or three alcoholics gatheredtogether for sobriety may call themselves an AA
group, provided that" as a group,
they haveno other affiliation."
This clearly precludesnon-alcoholics and it precludes outside
enterprises.On theotherhand,Tradition Three protects alcoltolics
from membershiprules and regulations. In the words of the 12 and
12- "AA is sayingto everyserious
drinker,'You areanAA memberif
you sayso'."
This sourcegoeson to describe
an alcoholicwho wasalso"the victim of anotheraddictionevenworse
stigmatized than alcoholism.' At
first the grcup's memben were
"more afraid of what peoplemight
say than the trouble this strange
alcoholic might bring." However,
they paused to ask themselves:
"What would the Master do?'
Thereuponthey admittedhim, because,despitehis complication,he
wasanalcoholic.Unfortunatelythe
meaning of the anecdote is
sometimesmisconstruedby the

A.A.

^\\

"Remember,the only rquirement is a desire to stopdrinking!"
omission of the following
statement:"Never did he trouble
anyonewith his other difficulty."
It would seemsafe to say that
oursis asimpleprogramforcomplicatedalcoholics:that AA membershipdoesnotdemanda prerequisite
of "pure alcoholism."On the other
hand,Bill's writingsclearlyreveala
purity of focus,a singlenessofpur-

pose- recoveryftom alcoholism.
I, a complicatedalcoholic,orght
to practiceAA principles in all my
affairs,with dueregardfor theletter
and spirit of anonymity. Conversely, I ought not to imposemy
outside affairs as other, primary
purposesuponanAA groupor upon
the Fellowship.
-Fnexr 8., Napa
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NorOalH&l
Will Gather
April 27-29
The Hospital and Institution
Commiree of NCCAA is holding
its 18ft Annual Conferencenext
month in SantaRosa,
Reservationsshouldbe madeby
April 15 dircctly to the El Rancho
TropicanaHotel, 2200 SantaRosa
Avenue, SantaRosa 94501. You
may also make telephone
reservationsat (7O7)542-3655.Be
sureto tell them you arc attending
the H&I Confercnceforthe qpecial
rate of $55 single or $65 double
occupancy. Don't put it off any
longer. You don't want to miss it
Conference reservation forms
areavailableat your CentralOffice
or from your local H&I people.
Now is a fine time to register.
Scheduledspeakerfor theFriday
night meetingat 8 p.m. is Erwin K.
of SanFrancisco.Bob C. from Los
Angeles will address the Conferenceon Sarurdayat 8 p.m.
Workshops over the three days
will featureH&I worken from all of
Norttrcm Califomia aswell asstaff
members of hospitals and institutions servedby the committee.
The Conferenceis planned in
cmperation with Al-Anon and
Alateen, and the Al-Anon
Luncheonis setfor Saturday,April
28, at noon.Registrationis required
andmaybemailedwith a feeof $10
per person tD 786 Rose Lane,
Healdsburg,Califomia 9548.
Saturday night following the
speaker meeting, there will be a
dance at the hotel, with a $5 admission collectedat the door.

NORTHERN
CALIFORNIA
COUNCIL
ANONYMOUS
OFALCOHOLICS
FINANCIAL
STATEMENT
JANUARY1, 1989TO DECEMBER
31, 1989
Balanceon handas of 1281/88

$ 4,034.21

FresnoConler€ncolrrcome
$'18,797.17
OaklandConferencelncorne
13,893.&l
StocktonConferencelncome
19,540.32
CommitteeBusinessMeeting/Stockton
8.00
Miscellaneous
lncome
1,000.00
SanJose Pre-Regislration
36.00
TOTALINCOME

$53,215.32

EXPENSES
Chairman,ExpenseVAdvances
CoastalS€cretary'sExpense
Treasure/sExpense(to 4/89)
TreasurefsExpense(to 12131)
PhoneExpense
S.F.CentralOflice(3 Quaders)
FresnoConference
Expenses(1989)
OaklandConlerenceExpenses
StocktonConferenceExpenses
Purposeand StructureParphlets
"GoodNews'(2Quarten)
Printing,SanJoseConference1990
SanJoseConventionCenter
Pre-Payment
1990
NCCM Sign
TOTALEXPENSES
Balanceon Handas of 1231/89

669.87
164.80
48.U
147.O0
222.52
215.00
8,il4.86
15,41
1.33
11,226.8',1
241.07
150.00
1,596.27
3,900.00
100.00
$42,538.37
$14,711.16

SuDsr;ribe
to

GOODNEWS
Mailsubscriptions
to:
GOODNEWS
P.O.Box 64090
Sunnyvale,CA 94088-4090
Indivklual
Subscriptions
In U.S.- $3.50tyear
OutsideU.S.- $5.00/year
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